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Recently, there has been an obvious tendency to incorporate “sustainable 
development” into international investment agreements. The public policy of 
“anti-corruption” is also one of important aspects of sustainable development. 
However, engaging in corruption in international investment activities has been a 
widespread phenomenon from country to country.  
Although in most states, if not all, there are regulations on anti-corruption in 
their criminal laws, but there are few provisions on international corruption or 
transnational corruption. In the plane of international law, even though the United 
Nations, the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development and the 
European Union have issued many anti-corruption international conventions, the 
implementation of these conventions is unsatisfactory.  
Moreover, there are some international investment awards on the international 
investment disputes which involved corruption; however, the international arbitration 
tribunal seemed to protect the host states, rather than the investors. In some cases the 
tribunal declined to exercise jurisdictions because the corruption involved 
international investments are inconsistent with the clause “in accordance with the 
domestic law of the host state” which is regulated in most international investment 
treaties; in other cases, the tribunal ruled that such illegal contracts cannot be 
protected under the international investment treaties and thus shall be unenforceable 
or invalid.  
Obviously, the arbitration tribunal has ignored the special nature of corruption as 
both active (or positive corruption) and passive (or negative corruption) are illegal 
and shall be punished. Therefore, it would be unfair to investors if the tribunal takes 
the position to protect host states. In this case, based on this special nature of 
corruption, this thesis would analyze whether the tribunal has jurisdiction on the 















Apart from the preface and conclusion, this thesis includes three chapters as 
following:  
The first chapter will analyze the characteristics of corruption in international 
investments and the applicable rules. First of all, it introduces the definition and the 
forms of corruption, then the characteristics of corruption in international investments. 
Next, it will discuss the anti-corruption international conventions and the domestic 
regulations and laws concerning anti-corruption in China.  
The second chapter will analyze jurisdiction issues of corruption involved 
international investment disputes. Firstly, it will analyze the cases before the 
international investment arbitration tribunal where the tribunal refused to exercise the 
jurisdiction as these corruption involved investments were inconsistent with the “in 
accordance with the laws and regulations of the host state” clause. Secondly, it will 
discuss the theory of jurisdiction of international investment arbitration tribunal.  
The third chapter will analyze merits issues of international investments disputes 
involving corruption. It will firstly analyze the relevant case where the corruption 
involved international investment contract was declared to be unenforceable and 
invalid by international investment arbitration tribunal. Then, it will discuss the legal 
consequence of such international investments in theory on the basis of the 
characteristics of international corruption.  
 















缩  略  语  表 
中文含义 英文全称 简称 
国家责任草案 Draft Articles on State Responsibility ASR 
双边投资条约 
Bilateral Investment Treaty 
Bilateral Investment Treaties 
BIT 
BITs 
全球行贿指数 Bribe Payers Index BPI 
全球腐败印象指数（或
全球清廉指数） 
Corruption Perceptions Index CPI 
《海外反腐败法》 Foreign Corruption Practices Act FCPA 
《美洲国家反腐败公
约》 

















Convention on the Settlement of Investment 





International Investment Agreement 









Investment Policy Framework for 
Sustainable Development 
IPFSD 
美洲国家组织 Organization of American States OAS 
经济合作和发展组织
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Convention on Combating Bribery of 











Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties VCLT 
西班牙－萨尔瓦多双边
投资条约 
Agreement for the Reciprocal Promotion 
and Protection of Investments signed 
between the Republic of El Salvador and the 




Agreement between the Federal Republic of 
Germany and the Republic of the 
Philippines for the Promotion and 
Reciprocal Protection of Investment 
德菲 BIT 
透明国际 Transparency International  
世界银行 World Bank  
欧洲委员会反腐败刑法
公约 
Criminal Law Corruption on Corruption 




Civil Law Convention on Corruption 





The Protocol to the Convention on the 
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前  言 
2012 年，联合国贸易发展会议（联合国贸发会，United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, UNCTAD）在《2012 年世界投资报告：迈向新一代投资
政策》（World Investment Report 2012, Towards a New Generation of Investment 
Policies）中制定了“可持续发展的投资政策框架”（Investment Policy Framework for 
Sustainable Development, IPFSD），呼吁各国将“投资者义务与责任”的条款纳入双
边投资条约（Bilateral Investment Treaties, BITs）中。 
这是因为：一方面，绝大多数的 BITs 仅仅规定东道国的义务和责任，并强
调对外国投资者的保护，使得外国投资者成为 BITs 的最大受益者，享有 BITs
下提供的关于投资待遇、诉权等保护，其在东道国境内有关投资和经营的不当行
为却难以由 BITs 调整；另一方面，尽管 UNCTAD，经济合作与发展组织（经合




新闻媒体频频揭露大型跨国公司在我国行贿的事件。比如 2003 年 12 月，为了获
得行政许可，昆明沃尔玛管理服务有限公司向云南省的国家工作人员支付 10 余
万元人民币的购物费。2002 年至 2007 年间，德国西门子下属的交通系统子公司
为了获得在中国的关于地铁列车及信号装置的工程合同，向第三方中间人行贿
2200 万美元；为获得在中国华南地区的两个关于高压电力传输线装置工程合同，







                                                















Perceptions Index, CPI）为例：①2015 年所调查的 168 个国家中，没有一个国家是
完全清廉的，68%的国家清廉指数低于 50 分（采 100 分制，100 分表示最清廉，
0 分表示最腐败），中国大陆以 37 分排在第 83 名。再以“全球行贿指数”（Bribe 
Payers Index, BPI）为例：2011 年 28 个受调查国家中，中国大陆位于指数列表的
倒数第二位，因此中国的公司被认为在对外投资时最有可能在境外行贿。 




















的。2005 年，国际可持续发展研究所（International Institute for Sustainable 
                                                





















千亿美元大关，一举成为世界上首屈一指的对外投资大国。截至 2015 年 12 月
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